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GLASSES% —Mies Addie Wilson wishes to 
announce that she hag a stock of felt 
hats and millinery materials and will 
be pleased to receive patronage from 
her customers.

T^e Merchants Sank of Canada%
“The House of Hats” ":

are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure. L

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The feyes grow weak with advancing 
Jtw®' To preserve the sight 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
lielp the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING *! A Bunch of Bangers
Several large bags of ducks were got 

at Wiltse Lake this week.
Mr Earle Ashley and A. Thornhill 

secured 68 blacks. '
Mr Mike Stack of Lyn bagged 20 

blacks.
Mr Ed. Webster and Harry Cor

bett of Kingston bagged 16 blacks.

Capital and Surplus
Assets
Deposits

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 
(over) 54,779,044 

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONET LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORT cheques cashed as par on aM local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday. J

means

SCIERTIFICiLLY FITTED GLISSESu •1

Fur AnnouncementHe know we are fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.

Wm. Coates & Son
Jeweller»

Rally Day
Next Sunday is to be observed as 

Rally Day in the Methodist Sunday 
School. The mor ring service in the 
church will be appropriate to the 
occasion and in the 
pupils and teachers will meet in the 
school room at 2.00 o’clock and then 
repair to the church where a pro
gramme will be rendered, including a 
chalk talk by Mr C. McLean of Brook- 
ville. In the evening Mr McLean will 
again use hie blackboard in addressing 
the congregation and the male choir 
will lead in the singing. At the morn
ing service, children of the Sunday 
School will occupy the choir loft.

Patrons will please note that on and 
after Oct. 15th we will be unable to 
accept until after January 1st any re
pair work in our Fur Manufacturing 
Department.

' • IATHENS BRANCH JOHN WflTSO**, Manager
afternoon theExpen'Graduatc Optician»; “ 

Brock ville
Established 1867 Local and Generalk Gananoque has just contracted for 

granolithic walks at 18c per foot.
Engineer Blackwell of Brockviile it 

running the lines for Athens’ new 
granolithic walks.

Messrs Geo. Wooding and Percy 
Earl of Brockviile 
in Athene this week.

Mi«s Anna Bellamy leaves this 
week to arrange lor her millinery open
ings at North Augusta and Algonquin.

Mrs A. M. Eaton and daughter 
Edna spent the past week with friends 
in Syracuse, N Y.

Miss Grace Rappell returned home 
this week after having spent the 

at Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
A clash of dates will prevent the 

Sonny Sooth Company playing here 
on the date announced.

Athens Lumber Yard
Rev. W. W. Giles returned on Fri

day to his home in East Orange, N.J.
There are twenty teachers at King

ston Model Slhool.
Queen’s University opens on October

1Building Lumber 
Bash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

visitorswere

2. CASTOR IA
Per Infcnta and WiiHr—

Thi Kind Yoi Han Always Bought

—Those who have borrowed or taken 
tools from Mr Francis Blancher are re
quired to return them at once.

Mr and Mrs Sterns Knowlton leave 
on Thursday for a visit with their sons 
at Windsor, Detroit and Leamington.

Born—To Mr and Mrs K. L. Cliff, 
New Westminister, B.C., on Sept. 16, 
a son.

Athens Grain Warehouse R- CRAIG <e CO.
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

Bean theJ
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

summer

A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND 
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs
Main Street

Epworth League on Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Social evening—all 
young people welcome.

Born, on Saturday, Sept. 7, to Mr 
and Mrs C. E. Frye, Soperton, a 
daughter.

Air important event—the fall millin
ery opening of Robert Wright <fc Co. 
took place yesterday and the display 
will be seen at its best all this week 
A A handsome

VERT LOWEST PRICES

JOHN S- EATON new altar has been 
placed in 8t. Thomas’ Church, Frank
ville, as a memorial to the late Ven. 
Archdeacon Bedford Jones, who was 
rector of the parish from .1862 to 
1865.

There has been issued, by direction 
of the Minister of Agriculture at Ot
tawa a conspicuous poster calling the 
attention of potato growers, to the im
portance of examining their crop to 
ascertain whether or not it is infected 
with “Potato Canker.”

Mrs Temple Cliff of New West
minister, B. C.. accompanied by her 

All kinds of brick and stonework, little son, is this week visiting in 
plastering and cement work done at Athens and is being warmly welcomed 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire- by her many old friends, 
places and boiler work a specialty.

BUILDER
"Comfort and Convenienee

COMBINED WITH

Perfect Sanitation by having a

Sanitary Odorless Closet
in your home

Athens

A. M. EATON *—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

A variation in the hard-luck stories 
told by hunters this fall is made by 
Harold Jacob and Dick Layng, the 
former capturing 44 ducks and the 
latter 23.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.Box 21.

FM’f.'H.J/,
DIRECTOR

” MAIN STREETCOMPLETE LINE OF ,Athens

IDelta Fair next week—Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday. The managers 
have arranged for the greatest Fair 
in the history of the Society. A 
special admission ticket at 20c is being 
issued for pupils of Athens High and 
Model Schools. On sale at the Re
porter Office.

An explosion of gas took place in 
the store of L. C. Ripley at Elgin on 
Thursday evening last. "The damage 
to the stock was comparatively light, 
tho greatest damage being the loss of 
the two large front windows, which 
were blown out completely. No fire 
followed the explosion and the loss is 
covered bv insurance. No 
injured.

General
GROCERIES

-
Rural ’Phone. Day or night callsÜS responded to promptly.

1Archbishop Spratt, who was ap
pointed about one year ago to succeed 
Archbishop Gauthier, is making his 
first pastoral tour through the parishes 
of Leeds and Grenville.

America’s foremost lady artists on 
violin, clarionet, cornet, cello, trom 
bone and piano—in songs and Scotch 
Dances—The Hulme Family, 
house, Athens, Sept. 23

An important sale by auction will 
take place on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at the 
Benedict farm, Plum Hollow, when 
Mr S. Hollingsworth will offer for sale 
40 registered Holstrins, 10 grades and 
15 horses. Sale at 12 o’clock

’
No waterworks, plumbing or sewage required. 

The “SANITART” Closet only requires connection with 
stove pipe or chimney (we furnish connection free) and it 
is ready for use.

Positively the cheapest and best Odorless Closet in the 
world. At least write us for information and price.

.

? The People's Column 2STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ;ETC.

;

opera
Farm for Sale or to Let
midway between Forthton and Elbe stations 
onthe B & w Rftijv-ay, composed of Lot 
• ° nLm the7th C°n. of Yonge Rear contain
ing 200 acres of land, one half cleared and nn- 
dSr cultlv.atlon't,ie remainder is well timber- 
ed. On the farm is a good frame house, barn 
carriage house and stables, good sugar bush, 
and well watered for stock, about one mile 
from cheese factory and school.

Apply to owner

We make
stock aid keep everything 

and up-to-date.

a quick turn-over of 
newour person was

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS ONTARIO

The Royal English Hand Bell Ring, 
era played to a large and appreciative 
audience on Thuisday evening in the 
town hall. It was a sti ictly high-class 
entertainment and fully deserved the 
applause that followed each number 
The sole singing of Mr Jessop and the 
duet by Messrs Jessop and Wain 
particularly meritorious

noon.
The parish ol New Boyne and 

Lombardy, which has been vacant for 
Some time, is shortly to be filled. 
Rev. Mr Blackhurst, of Port Greville, 
N. 8., has been appointed rector and 
will arrive there about the end of 
September.

FRESH AND 36 t.f. W. H. OSBORN. Brockviile.

CURED MEATS mFor SaleSmoked Ham, Bolognas, etc
a bun<ancmPKv-brCdHotetCin cattle- bred to 
HOIbS- of milk inm™dayM2«OTlij8Win1Ca yea® 
and 80 lbs. of butter in 7 days. Also 3 Colts, 

Prices right. Apply to Gordon McLean, 
Athens, or McLean Bros., Smith’s Falls. 36-8.

were
Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides; Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN

Mr W. G. Johnson has been ap-
new

furniture
The next meeting of the Royal 

Commission appointed to enquire into 
the methods employed in weighing 
butter and cheese will be held at 
Brockviile It you have been nursing 
a grievance, go before the Commission 
and tell them all about it. The chair
man has intimated that an official re
feree may be appointed.

Last, but lar from {least, 
Frankville Fair, on Sept. 26 and 27. 
This is one of the very best township 
fairs in Ontario. The

pointed Clerk of Works on the 
Post Office building in succession to 
the late Robt. T Taber. The appoint
ment is a good one, as Mr Johnson is 
skilled in the work he is called 
to supervise.

f'or Sale CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

oASs solicitor Honor JudKe Fisher, Pembroke 

T. R. BEALE, Athens.

i: upon

Sk Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils
Hyacinths, etc.

| Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

High-Class Furniture* Patrons ot Athens opera house have 
pleasant recollections of the rich mus
ical treat given by the Hulme Family 
here about two years ago and will be 
pleased to learn that they are to play in 
Athens on Monday, Sept. 23.

N s 31-38

Jb
For the trade of this season 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

I Teacher WantedcomesI Qualtfed teacher wanted for S.S, No,5 Bast- 
ard. Duties to begin at commencement of 
fall term. Apply to

VV. NEWSOM, Plum Hollow.30 t.f.management 
knows how to entertain a crowd and 
you are sure ot a pleasant time at 
Frankville Fair. As usual, Toledo 
Brass Band will furnish music. There 
will be a splendid showing ot horses 
and

Mrs Johnson, the white wife of the 
negro champion pugilist, suicided by 
shooting herself in the head on Thurs
day at Chicago

* Cattle and HorsesI we canBefore committing
6 —- __ K the deed she had prayer with her two

XV. 13, Heather f colored maids. She gave as her

$ BRockville, . Ontario || big married the negro.
I The temperance party in Westport 
* bas started a local option campaign

___ _ and at. the next meeting of the village
council will present a petition asking 
that a by-law be submitted to the 
voters in January. It is understood 
that New boro and Bedford will take 
similar action.

week

For Holstein cattle any age, ] 
grades : also horses, any style for 
—Apply to

pure bred or 
any purpose CARRIAGES *speeding contests. 29-lf S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

Wild ducks on the small lakes near
Athens were never more plentiful than 
this fall, but the number shot on Mon
day was generally speaking, unusually 
small. Wiltse Lake, a favorite breed
ing ground for ducks, is so filled - with 
rice and rushes that pushing a boat 
across it is difficult The small number 
shot may in part be due to the amend
ment to the game law made this

EVERYBODY BUYS THEIR

Harness and Horse Goods Tudhope and McLaughlin
very

Latest designs of both *r
!

T. G. StevensFrom us because we have what 
you want, when you 

want it

Our special Dreadnaught, solid 
nickle trimmed, single harness- 
good leather throughout, and the 
best workmanship, usually sold at 
$22.00, our special price $16.50-

Large stock of Carriage Rugs to 
select from. We import direct from 
the English Mills and 
customers all the middleman's prof, 
it. Our prices range from $2.00 to 
86.00,

Let us sell you your Trunk, Bag 
or Suitcase. Our stock is complete, 
and quality and prices will please 
you.

at the Fisher Show Rooms
PICTURE-FRAMING

Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - . ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

year,
which declares that no ducks shall be 
shot before aunrise or after sunset. 
Previously, a half hour before and 
after was allowed, 
directed to do their ahooting according 
to The Canadian Almanac.

Call and inspect my stock which 
yon will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

, Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second-hand 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

Last partridge circled 
through the shade treea at the Re
porter office and lighted on a clothes 
line. Here its attempts to maintain 
an equipoise on the swaying line 
attracted attention and

Limited

Hunters are

an attempt was 
made to capture it. The bird sought 
entrance to a house by way of a screen 
door and was caught. After viewing 
it carefully, its captors released it and 
it continued its flight southward.

The Kempt ville Advance endo 
the opinion that $1000

Photograph Wanted U
The Reporter would like a photo

graph of one of our local sports sitting 
in a punt at Wiltse Lake, armed with | 
a repeating shot gun, studying The 
Canadian Almanac (as by statute 
directed) and hie watch, while he 
patiently waits for the sun to go down, 
the foreground, background and tom 
ground to be filled with wild-ducka.

Perhaps the sunset and sunrise 
limitation in the game law may work 
out alrigkt, bet it looka as if designed 
to give a monopoly of duck shooting to 
do-dothing dudes who have leisure to 
watch decoys all day and are afraid to 
go home in the dark.

organs on

offers superior courses in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and )tll Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure beet posi
tions.

save our

rr >
rsee

. , , salaries in
country schools would cure the short
age in teachers. It

i wh®n tbe provincial government gets 
ready to supplement the amount at 
present raised by country school sec- 
viODS so that this salary can be offeredH.|F. METCALFE. Principal I*— let the rising generation K
and the supply of teachers will be on 
hand m due time.

*v< Hktr 
More, but 

Little Ship# HusÙStay 
Near ShoreiT
Tk? Urge «wto ateun M 

«•»»• kealeeee mnd Sm

UW. B. Peroivsl Venturesure w-uld—and

>
Particulars free.

CEAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

Me» am It gee» Set Um email Irai 
le >yl mew: Urge be. bwe.
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